
Too Busy to Write Ads.

Our stock is replete with sensible and at-- ;

tractive novelties for Christmas offerings.

Commencing Saturday Evening Storo
; : Will Bo Open Every Evening

Until Ghristmas.

We have the most
Handkerchiefs, Neck
Goods, Kid Gloves and
found in Omaha.

Corner Farnam and

ISSURAKCE MAS IN 'TOILS

Preachad m a Bide Lin an! Sklnotd the
Unwary m Ue&ni of Livelihood.

OPERATES AT VARIOUS POINTS INSTATE
" """"' f'

How la Cnitodf at Flattsmoath, bat
Officers mt Other Polata An

Watt Ins for Chance ta
Ornt Him..ill

TTSMOUTH, Neb.. Dc. 18. (Spa
tial.) J. Forest Marston was arrested at
Fairfield, Neb., by yie chert ft of Clay

. county. Betides working men In Elmwood
and other towns In Cans county, Marston
found victims In Silver Creek, Grand Island,
Falls City and other towns Jn this state.
Hi craft waa to represent himself as the
aath orlxed agent for first-cla- ss insurance
oompanlea and collect the fee ' and leave
the victim to hold a worthless policy. He
la a smooth talker and hla ability along
that Una enabled him to "rope" In many
victims, w tine in mis cuumr no ciainifa
to represent an Insurance company In St.

I LouIh, and the fact waa learned after sev-
eral of hla victims had written to the in- -
swranca company, wno replied inn jaarsion
waa a fraud and that those who paid htm
money had I been buncoed. Sheriff J. D.
McBrldo haa returned from Lincoln with
the prisoner and he la now confined in the
Casa county JalL

HUMBOLDT, Neb. Deo. 18. (Special.)
The arrest sof J. Forrest Marston, an al-
leged Insurance crook, at Fairfield la a
source of aatlsfactlon to a number of Hum-
boldt citizens, who "claim to be victims.
Marston waa in this section about 'four
months ago and one of hla first acta waa to
fill the pulpit at the Baptist church, and he
also delivered a lecture on what ha had
Been in "TPaleatlna and the Holy Land."
Hla attitude brought him into contact with

'(nany of the church people, and being a
Smooth talker, when ho sprung his insur-
ance schema ha reaped a rich harvest. Ha
pretended to be agent for the Aetna, of
Hartford, which ha claimed had established
a branch to take care of alck and acci-
dent inauraaoa. He had some printed mat--
tar, and a part of it bora the imprint or
J. T. MaaUn of Kansas City, who it ta
Understood la the western agent of the real
Aetna company.' The similarity of the
names MaaUn and Marston made many
persona believe they were the same, but
Whenever anyone notioed the difference
Maraton, It la clalmd, made the atatement
that ha waa in reality a brother of the
Kannaa City man. but as a great deal of
confusion resulted from the similarity ha
bad changed a letter or two in hla cogno
men. Maratoa'a first move waa to-- ap
point L H. Smith, an Humboldt attorney,
aa local agent, and the latter assisted him
ta working up the business. The appllca- -
ttona wars signed by a number of the busl- -

J cash premluma In amounts ranging from
to 130, and In return for thla Marston!$10 a common receipt bearing hla name!) agent Of the Aetna. Several days paased

if ana no paucJes. were produced and aome
j Of the Investor became dissatisfied and

tnade Inquiry of the agent, but he put them
off with tortus of delayed reports. One
ttiember become sick and waa paid hla ben-
efit upon demand, it having developed aft--
sward that the amount came out of Mars

fton'a pocket. Finally after the agent left
the city a letter of Inquiry waa aent to the
company at Hartford, which brought back
tba nowa that they had no euch agent and
too auch department of insurance. A war-
rant waa issued soma lime ago and today
Marshal Todd communicated with tba
Bherlff at Flattamouth, . who now holds
Marston, and obtained hla promise to hold
the man for the Humboldt partlea If ha
bould not be convicted there.

Blair Hoaors Ilti Memory.
BLAIR, Neb., Dee.

lodge No. 11 independent Order of Odd
Fellowa, had a memorial service laat even-
ing at Its hall in memory of the late
Brother. B. Hlnaerllng. Mr. H Inserting
Joined the Blair lodge in the early '70s, and
a few years later the Rebckah branch of
that order, the women of 'that lodge par-
ticipating in the servlcee of laat evening.
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DODGE ST. so.

Hoae Carta. tto to
Patrol Wagons, &e to 88.
Magiiello Toys, 10o to 48c.

Mechanical Toys, lOo to 82.SC

Automatic Toys, 26o to BSc.
Magic lanterns, 24c to 14 86.
Htojun 2So to Mt.
Doll Huui.ch, afo tu t.Ko.
blabl, iac to tl V.

)&u t tl.tt.
Tool Chems, 2So to SS.

printing too to 84.K.
Drums, luo to IU.3&.
HoriiH, to to lac.
Guinea, bo to II 88.
luo. i, fcc tu fi.'A.
Tuva, tMi to lac.

attractive collection of.
Dressings, Leather

Toilet Articles to be

Fifteenth Streots.
A personal history of hla connection with
the lodge and of hla character aa a. man
and aa a member of the lodge was read
by George P. De Temple and Attorney X.
C. Eller, and a paper on hla membership
with Welcome lodge. Degree of RebecKah,
waa read by Mra. J. W. Newell.

NORFOLK LOSING PATIENCE

Thlak ftate Board la Hot Art la a
Fairly la Asylam Reeoustruc-tlo- a

Matter.

NORFOLK, Neb., Deo. 18. (Special.)
Norfolk and north Nebraska are atlll won
dering whether or not thetState Board of
Public Lands and Buildings ever really
intended to get busy on the Nebraaka
State Hospital for the Insane at thla place,
and whether, aa a matter of fact, they
have any definite plans' rebuilding
the inatltutidn Which' waa destroyed by
fire and for which 8100,000 waa appropriated
by the last legislature. ..

Although the bill providing for the re
construction .passed with the emergency
clause, and despite the continued promises
of the board to coma and in
spect the site and bulldlnga now standing,
the body haa never put in an appearance
and upon every data aet for their coming
they have failed to show up. A little over
a week ago a correspondent wrote to his
paper from Linooln that the board would
arrive In Norfolk on December 11. This
waa doubted and no one waa disappointed
at the nonarrival of the state officials.

Nebraaka haa . a 'great. many thousands
of dollars' worth of property at the insti-
tution which la shrinking in value every
day. The brick walla on the main building
stand. aa they did when the building waa
put up, but svery breess and every snow
and every cold night wastes away their
atrength and consequently every hour that
passe ia taking more money out of the
purse of the people.

The 1100,000 appropriated by the legis
lature waa available soon after the ad-
journment and ever since that time the
atato board haa been putting off the
of Norfolk-wit- promises that have In no
way been fulfilled.

FATALLY INJURED BY TRAIN

M. Haskins Struck While Attempting
ta Croee Track la Froat of

Engine.
- I

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. Deo.
A Burlington passenger train from

Lincoln, due her at :20 p. m struck M.
on a crossing two miles east of

Syracuse last night. Mr. Haskins was
crossing the track ahead of the train and
owing, to a curve the track waa unable
to see the approach of the engine. One
horse waa killed and Mr. Haskins la thought
to be fatally Injured. The train waa In

of Conductor Ryan, who backed into
Syracuse, where medical attendance waa
procured for the Injured man.

Forced to Servo la Army.
LEAD, B. iD., Dec. 18. (Special.)-- A

former shoemaker of Lead, Joaeph Phcelun,
recently had an unpleasant experience
Germany. Ha returned to hla native lund
some time ago for a vurlt and after being
there a ahort time waa arreated and cm
pelled to serve out an enlistment in the
German army which it was r.lleged ha had
escaped by coming to America early in
Ufa At the expiration of hla nllsmont
ha waa thrown into prison and might have
been there yet but for the Intervention of
the American consul. He waa a naturalised
American citlaen and waa finally Hoi.iUd.
He la now on hla way back to the United
States. .

Hew Depot Almost Done.
FREMONT. Neb.. Dec 18. (Special.)

Contractor Johnson, who Is building the
new Union depot, haa Informed the Union
Pacific and Northwestern Railroad com-
panies that the building will be finished
ready for occupancy on December 87, ao
that it la probable that It will be in use by
January 1. The grounds around the depot
have all been graded and tracka laid. The
changing of tba tracka necessitated con
elderable filling west fo Main atxeet, which
haa all been dona '
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Banks, to to sftc.
Palming Sets. 10c to Mo.
Tricycle. 83 49 to K 96.
Velocipedes. 81.48 to Mia,
Bureaus, IDc to 83 36.

Bedsteads, 100 to 81.88.
Chairs. Uto to 11 86.
Bo fas. Hte to 81 W.
Lxiaks, Mo to
Noah Arks, luo to 81 88.
Animals, In luo to Sftc.
Trains. 10c to tl.L
Express Wagona, 7So to 84.98.
Wheelbarrows, 10c to vhc
Boards, lOo to tno.
lad JXlaier. luo to 8188.
Trunks, 2bc to (a.iaV
Dull s Trouaeecus. ilio to 83.88.

. OPEN EVENINGS Till CHRISTMAS.
The interest ia unabated the crowds of cheerful and satisfied customers

prove our pocrttion aa the Mecca for holiday purchasers. Coma in the morn-
ing If you an. but morning or evening, be sure you come to the right place.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

81.

Lugiuea,

planus,
H

Prints?,

toward

to Norfolk

people

Hoakina

in

charge

in

boaee,
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EXPECTING MANY TEACHERS

Attendant at 8tat Auociation Proaliet to
Bs Eeoord Braaker.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM IS PROVIDED

I. J. Daaa Fllea Hla Applleatloa for
Writ of Maadamaa Waleh la Bs- - ,

ported to Begalate the
Omaha Salooas.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Deo. The teach-er- a

of the state are becoming more Inter-
ested in ths coming meeting of the State
Teachers' association aa the time drawa
near, and from the reporta received the at-

tendance will be larger than aver in the
history of the association, the attendance
probably reaching 1,600. The reporta show
that all of the teachera in many of the
towna will be preeent and in aome of them
many mpre will enroll than are now teach-
ing. This will be true of Beatrice, where
v'ha reporta Bay the enthusiasm haa reached
a stage that will leave not a single teacher
in the city during the association meeting.
Hastings reports also that a delegation will
come from there fully aa large aa aent laat
year. ' From Nellgh, Valentine, Chadron,
Seward, Omaha, Falla City, Humboldt,
Pawnee City and Wahoo eome reporta of
the largest enrollment In the history of
those cities. Other places are expected to
report soon, and' it is believed that aa in-

creased number will bs reported all along
the Una. '

And In ths meantime the teachers will
have no cause to regret coming to Lincoln.
Never before haa auch an array of talent
been secured for their enlightenment and
entertainment The evening lectures by
Frank Roberson, Rev. Father Nugent and
former Chancellor Canfleld will more than
repay any who attend. Chancellor Canfleld
will arrive in Lincoln Thursday afternoon.
December 81. and will go at ones to the
dinner given In his. honor by the claaa of
96. Friday forenoon he speaks before the
general session and in the afternoon a gen-

eral reception will be tendered him by the
Lincoln city teachera and the faculty of ths
university. In the evening he lectures be
fore the association at St. Faul'a church.
The reception to Chancellor Canfleld on
Friday afternoon will be made a rally for
all alumni of the university who wish to
meet htm and who can reach Lincoln at
that time. It ta expected that fully 500

alumni' will attend.
All teachera of are greatly Inter

ested in the association this year, as they
have secured Dr. W. O. Hale of the Uni
versity of Chicago aa their special guest.
Dr. Hale ia without doubt one of the great-
est authorities on Latin syntax In thla
country and his coming will be a great In-

spiration to all teachers of Latin. He will
speak before the Latin aectlon of the asso-
ciation on "Wednesday the 80th, and on
Thursday forenoon before the general aea-slo- n.

In the afternoon of Thursday he will
speak before the high school and college
sections. Thursday afternoon from I till 6

o'clock Prof. Grove E. Barber . will be at
home in honor of Dr. Hale. Thla "at home"
Is for all teachers of Latin and all inter-
ested educators. Prof. Barber la a close
personal friend of Dr. Hale and It ia
through hla Influence largely that the ex-- .
ecutive committee of the association waa
able to secure- - the servlcea of so dis
tinguished a scholar. Dr. Hale haa his
heart In the teaching of high school Latin
and it will be especially for high school
teachers that his coming will be beneficial.

J. I. Wyer of the university has charge of
the matter of room asslgnmenta, and all
who wish accommodations In private houses
will be taken care of if they will write Mr.
Wyer,' addressing him at Station A, Lin
coln. ,

Daaa to the Rescue.
Ignatius Jehovah Dunn, Oiraha'e newnet

reformer, reached the aupreme court thla
morning with his application In mandamua
for orders to close the 10 saloona In that
city on schedule time and to put the
quletua to the "Diamond" pool room. He
aska for one writ against John Power,
shoriff, to compel him to attend to the Dia
mond matter and in this he is Joined with
Lysle Abbott. The other is an application
for a writ against Mayor Moores and the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
to compel the saloona to close between the
hours of 12 and 4 In the morning and all
day ' Sunday. The attorneya make out
Omaha to be a mighty wicked 'city and
they even go ao far aa to Bay that Sheriff
Power haa allowed the Diamond to run
with "hla knowledge, consent and con-
nivance." Leave to file the application waa
granted by the aupreme court juat before
adjournment at Its last sitting.

" Seeker Gets a Dlvoreo.
Because the wife of John H. Decker, a

prominent cltisen of thla place, refused to
live longer in Nashville, but hied herself
to Chicago, leaving Decker to come along
later, and because aha treated him cruelly
there and even refused to love his people
when they visited him, the courta here
today granted lilm an absolute divorce.
Decker waa formerly .. photographer' of
Chicago, but haa been in Lincoln about a
year. The two were married in 1888 and
have three children. The disposition of
theso was seiUd out of court and it waa
alao settled out of court that Decker was
to pay his discarded half 8100 a month for
the support of herself and children.

Prlsoa Aasoclatloa Active.
Notices have been aent out to the stock

holders of the Nebraska Prison association
for a meeting to be' held at the Lindell
hotel on the evening of December 28. At
thla meeting will come up the queatlon of
changing the constitution and bylaws of
the association.

During the laat few days the association
had been trying to gat soma of the club
women of Omaha interested In the dls
charged prisoners from the penitentiary
and from the Jails of that city, and letters
telling of the work of the association have
been sent to Mra Loblngter end Mra Til-de- n

and others prominent in club work. In
Lincoln the women have taken up the work.
and Mra. Km ma P. Davis, Mra. Emma Mar'
tin and Mra Nellie Richarda have been
appointed a committee to look after the
discharged prisoners to the end that they
may be sent to their relatives or friends or
".ecu re for them employment.

In ths circulars recently sent by the as-
sociation about the nature of Its business
t says:
To those who desire to return to home

.: (rlenua and lead an variant life the as
. orlatlon desires to lend a helolns hand.

V friend and not an enemy will nevt them
I the threshold of the prison. Assistanceo make the homeward trip will be fur-'fhe- d.

The youths who are given theirierty will be fuxnlabed with homes if
hey can be had. To thuao who desire
onorable employment the neceseary op- -
riuiiiiy win oe rumianea. bievatlng

wilt be sought for them. The as

of correct living and correct do ng
v 111 be offered them. To make of than
ood cltlsena and not outlawa will be the

.fforta of the association.
' These are ths directors of the associa
tion:

Judge M. B. Reese. Prof. A. E. Davlsson,
Dr. ueorge w. Martin, u. w. Webster. lr,I. R. Haa-gar- H. V. Hoagland. R. D.
atearna. He v. Fletcher Wharton, John
Power, Dr. George U Miller, C. H. Morrill,
George A. Adams. WiUlam M, Gilford. W.
'i Hardy. Dr. H. L. Paine. J. E. Miller. C.
H. Gere A. B Tlbbets. M. J. Waugh, VMor
Vosewater, Prof. If. 3. Davenport Hon.r.orenao Crounso, C. F. Haruham. Hon. J.
n. Waa ton. Judae J. M. Woolwrth, W. T.
i nunipson, rvi. .. nesay.

trass
Adjutant General Culver will go to Btan-tui- i,

Madison and Wlaavr toatorrvw to quell

rf8

You Need Not Buy
Because You Look or
Keep Because You
Buy.

Correct

.
- ..PRACTICAL MAS GIFTS.. .

Smoking1 Jackets and House Coats Men's and Boys' Fine Furnishings
Men's c:id Boys' Finest Suits and Pvercoats

Mens' and Boys' Fine Odd Trousers Magnificent Congregation of Gifts
combine usefulness with beauty. An exhaustive display of remembrances that appeal to

ye real comfort and adornment to the recipient.

sisi...... i ,

' -

Men's Salts sold by us at
to $15 In this sale

Sold at from 15 to ?18
'

In this
EXTRA

Sold at $20 to
In this sale V

13 to 20, sold by us at C T 50
from $7.50 to $18 In this sale I
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an uprising among the members of the Na-
tional Guard who In the en-

campment at York. He will quiet them by
paying over ths money clue for the York
work. Thla would have been done several
days ago. but the general waa detained by
the grand Jury In order that he oould tell
what he knew about his office Before ha
went la It

loci on Bank's Bond.
Attorney General Prout ia at Topeka,

Kan., engaged In the .trial of the case of
the State of Nebraska against J. M. Bur-
ton of Ooodland, Kan., who waa on the
depository bond of the First National bank
al Alma, In which the state,' during the
Bartley regime, lost 40,G12. Suit waa origi-
nally brought In thla state, but Burton was
a resident of K anaas and the present suit
was Instituted In ths United States circuit
court for Kansas. Burton was quite
wealthy at one time, and It Is believed that
if Judgment can be secured ths state's' loss
through the Alma- bank can ba recouped to
a large extent

i. C. Hammer, wanted at for
embezallng $100, was arrested here tonight
by Detectlvea Mitchell and Bentlry. He
admitted hla guilt and will be held for the

authoiitlea. Tor some time
Hammer had been working for an Install-
ment company. The dotalls of his alleged
crime are not known by the local police.

GIRL IN CUSTODY OF SHERIFF
sssis S

Bealah Thomas Taken from Control
of Pareats Uattl After

Blair Trial.

TORK, Neb., Dee. 18. (Special.) Tester-da-y

at the county court house here another
chapter in the famoua Blair case was en-

acted, when Mlsa Beulah Thomas, the
witness in the case of criminal

aaeault against John Blair, the Arborville
farmer, was taken from her parents and
placed in ths charge of 8heriff Brott until
the case comes up next month In the dls-trl-o

court. Judge Soraberger issued the
order and MIsS Thomas waa brought in by
her parents yeaterday.

No one will be allowed to talk with her
except on a written order from ths Judge.
It la alleged that undue influence on tha
part of her parents waa the causa of her
being taken from them and placed In ths
sheriffs hards. There have been ao many
sensational features in this case that ths
people of this community are 'anxiously
waiting for tha next move. Mlas Thomas
seemed to bs entirely satisfied with the
order of the court and seemingly mani-

fested no desire to be taken back to her
parents.

Caassaaaeo Catting loo.
Neb., Dec 11 (Special.)

Ths Fremont les company commenced put-

ting up the season'a crop yesterday. It la
atlll ratbar thin but clear and solid. C.

H. Balduff, ths other lea dealer, will not

20-lb- s. Standard

Granulated Sugar,00

100 Pounds $4.00
WE WILL ALSO GIVE FRKE TO EV-

ERT PERSON MAKING A PURCHASE
OP TEA. COKFEK, SPICES OR WAKING
POWDER 'lO itoc. ONB Or
OCR AMERICAN LILT IS
ADDITION TO THE USUAL CHtt'KS,

UlEUXIOJi PACIFIC TEA
svt N. bTKET.
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25 per cent to 33 j per cent Reduction
from Early Season's Prices

ON MEN'S AND YOUTHS'

A sale made possible our recent great
purchase of 2,000 suits and overcoats
Irom one of the very best wholesale tailors,
in America. A reorganization of the firm
was responsible the big price concession
we received, and benefit.

MBWS FINE SUITS
Qualities earlier from

$10 $8.00
MBiV'S FINER SUITS

earlier (II Of.
sale................ xPll-U- U

MEN'S FINE SUITS
from $22.50 $11 ftA

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Ages earlier (),.J" ""ylv.

wsassi..wawasBssa

participated

Minneapolis

Minneapolis

prosecuting

FREMONT,

for

AMOUNTING
CALaNDKUS

CO.,
SIXTEENTH.

by
fine

you get the

commence work until week. Other
firms considerable quantities

their have begun work.

BAR COMMENDS JUDGE STULL

Resolutions Adopted Tecnmseh
Close Last Term

Court.

TECUMSEH, Nob., (Special.)
adjourned acsslon district court'
Johnson county closed Judge

Stull returned home
Auburn. probably session

court Judge
county, Judges
bench with year. Johnson
County association adopted follow-
ing resolutions, which pre-
sented Judge Stull:

resolved Johnson
county, Nebraska, That hereby express

John Stull, appreciation
fairness, dignity integrity

shown eight years pre-
sided court. know
office requires highest ability In-

tegrity proper administration
express entire satittfactlon

manner which Judge
filljd position. During long period

which occupied bench,
effort crime

punished, innocent protected
exact Justice accorded

every litigant, therefore tender
alncere thanks services

past assure earnest good
wishes futurs career.

further
Resolved, That signed these

resolutions presented Judge
incoming Judges

spread lengtn upon
records court.

New Roandaoaso Ocenalod.
NORFOLK, Neb..

slxteen-ata- ll roundhouse
Northwestern yarda, where $:oo.00u beon
expended season, occupied

structure practically abandoned
down. ahed

thoroughly modern every
quite convenient
claimed, entire Northwestern sys-
tem. feature which tends give good
color rumor Northwestern

Omaha roads merge
already Omaha loco-

motives shelter benoath North
western roof. Formerly Omaha
Union Pacific companlea
roundhouse towp, which de-

stroyed building them
cold. Union Pacific engines stand

nowadaya, while Minneap-
olis Omaha people warm
ahed.

Table Rock Knows Marston.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Dec. (Bpeclal.)

regard wily Insuranos
Forest Marston, eu-

phoniously known, with consider-
able interest hers, .little surprise.

varloua times,
daughter, aupposed

Beatrice, often guests
sister. Table Rock officers have

looking work
alleged havs Humboldt

Rulo. graduated long since from
Institution Illinois similar

Nebraska seems trying
break carry documents

effect pocket, Shelton,
Neb., people testify. there
week days stnoe.

raits Fow.
NORFOLK. Neb., (Special.)

United States army officers opening re-

cruiting offices varloua towns north
Nebraska effort draw young

service. Thus they havs
speaking

Lleutenaut Armstrong night

Men and Bojs.

aBOZS'x

Prices
Men's
Suits

That
bring

YOUTHS' OVERCOA.TS
Hen's strictly all wool overcoats, in, neat dark shades, cut in

the newest styles, made to sell at $10

JVIons Faahionnblo Overcoats
Cut loose and full;, made with, silk velvet, hand ell 11 A

padded collars, regular $15 and $18 garment, for.vl"""
Mon's $2022.G0 Overcoats
All cut In the newest styles and from the very I C fl fi

best of materials Now. .

YOUNG MEN'S

Reduction
Season's

Overcoats.

MEN'S

Stylish

Sizes 31 to 36, sold earlier at from , tf fj 50 m 1 1 : (

$9 to $18rIn this t
P iiL'.'WJVfWB'.MSgra

Bee reporter: "The young men of the west
are altogether too busy to Join ths army.
They are generally employed in working
for their country at homo and the Induce-
ments of army life lack charms for thrm
in many waya. We like the men that coma
from the country points bettor than any
others, though, for we are always so much
surer of their character than of the uncer-
tain types that are to be picked up in
every city."

. Accused of Timber Poach I no;.
CODY, Wyo., Dec. 18. (Special.) The

Montana officers charge that members of
tha Mormon colony in thla cvunty have
been for the laat two years cutting tim-
ber from the forest reserves in Montana,
hauling It to Wyoming and here selling It.
It is claimed that tha settlers have stolen
millions of feet of lumber from the reserve.
A sawmill haa been in operation by them
oh Pryor mountain and it. la alleged that
they are now constructing a $2,000 road to
another heavily timbered tract and will
move the mill to the new camp. The mat-
ter haa been 'called to the attention of the
government officials and arrests may be
made In a few daya.

Mixer Is la Jail Now.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb., Deo. 18. (Special.)
William Mixer, who for a couple of years

paat has resided on a farm near Hubbard,
waa today lodged in Jail by Sheriff Bides
on a charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. The charge waa preferred by
W. H. Ryan of the Security Stats sank of
Homer. Mr. Mixer la alleged to have bor-
rowed $216 from the bank tha fore part of
this week and given security for tha same
on several bead of cattle of which t--s waa
never tho owner. Mixer was arreated in
Bloux City by the police there and held un-

til the arrival of Sheriff SIdca. Mr. Mixer
was formerly a resident of Elk Point, S. D.

Good Price for Land. '

SNTDER, Neb., Dee, IA (Special.) Fif-
teen acres of land lying close to tha vil-
lage of Snyder were sold yesterday for
the uniform pries of 1100 per. acre. The
transfer waa from Mrs. Matilda Molle, ex-

ecutrix for ths estate of Frederick Molle,
deceased, to Carl Bars and Robert Peltser,
who own and operate the brickyard prJp-ert- y

at Snyder. Tha land purchased by
them ia the tract which contains tha yard
and buildings, together with adjacent clay
soli. It haa hitherto been leased to the
brickyard owners.

Ice Eleven laches Thick.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Dec. 18. (Bpeclal.)
The local lea company commenced to

harvest the season's crop yesterday. Ths
Ice is about eleven Inches thick and Is
of excellent quality. The absence of snow
and the good condition of the roads makes
tha work easier than haa been tho case
for many yearn . A larger quantity will
be stored this season than ever before.

Newspaper Change at Hamboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special.)

Ths Humboldt Enterprise, which for ths
last year or so haa been under control of
E. F. and Charles H. 8harts, last week
came out under the management of ths
former, ths Junior partner having retired
from ths firm. .

Less. Elections.
TABLE) ROCK. Neb., Dec. U (Special.)
Table Rock camp No. 891, Modern Wood-

men of America, elected last night tha fol-
lowing officers : J. H. Stewart, V. C; Phil
Asher. W. A.; C. J. Wood, banker; S. H.
Dopp, clerk; 3r N. Phillips, escort.

Cbaago af Tim.
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RADLWAT-Consul- t
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PIANO

FLAYER

AND
'

MUSIC

SALE
:

Guaranteed High Grade Stand-
ard Make llano Players at 1.5.
1100, u50. . . . .

Music for all Players, 60 per
cent off catalogue price. . Cull
and see us while It lasts. -

Ths Cecllian and Lyraphona
Piano Players are the best In
all respects, but especially andexclusively in the following:

Their touch rivals that of thsmost expert pianist.
Separate control of bass and

trai ls. .

Positively ths easiest to pedal
and operate.

The arrangement of their
musio Is conceded by all musi-
cians to ba the most perfect.

Note This Important Fact
We furnish tho music at a

discount of M per cent off cata-
logue price Just half of what la
charged for the music of other
makes of Piano Players.

We conduct a Circulating
Musio Library for the Cecllian
and Lyraphone. 24 rolls nf
musio each month of your own
selection; 288 rolls In the year.
We are the only house in tha
west conducting auch a library.

We shall be pleased to prove
the.ee claims if you call at our
parlors.

Piano Player
rnllllVUIHI

(Furay A McArdle, Owners)
Arlington Block. 16U-1S- Dodge

Street. 1

SCHOOLS.

Racine College
. Grammar School

I

THE SCHOOL THAT X

UAXES IMKLY BOtS."
Pupils Ptudy Under sn Instructor.'
Its Graduates enter any Collegu er
University. Socinl and Athletic
Advantages. lliltary Drill.

i For Boys of to 17 Years Old.
New term kef lit oTasrday, Jag 7,'C4

Illurtrated Catalogue sent on appli-
cation to

1 HEN If Y DOUQLAs ROBIN50M. Warden,
I xmcine, vv iswiwiu. ....


